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DIAMOlfD PALACE

GUftTAY HANSEN, PmpV.

A Large and wJl Selected Mock of Klhr

Diaiois i Jewelry

ill
At Extrt-uie- IjOw rrlees.

Coodk necyht at Tkl KtlaMbhmFiit

Warrnt& Greavlac
U'uirh u1 Oleek R"pA!riK

' 4 A 8PBMALTT. ?
(itmiri '(; r aad - SueoijHwitt-c- i

i . yr. case
insurance Agent.

KEPUKSBNTIXCJ

California Marine Int. C., S. F.

Columbia Firs :in1 Marine Int. Co.,

Home Mutual Instance Ce., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Oregon Fire and Marine of Port
land, Or.

Contractor aid Stone Mason

All kinds et fkeo Wartc de la a B&t
aud substantial manner.

Address all Orders er 8cmpendeM
Box 213, Astoria. Or.

Thompson 8c Ross
Qua? a Full Use of

Choice Staple and Fluty
i

Groceries
;.;t (I

,,..
dive Us a CaH &rI Bt Csivinced.

W. F. Scheibe, .

CI8AH MANUFACTUBfiR.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TEADE 80TPI4KD.

ueclal Brai.ds.MsBufact&red to Order.
t . .J

&XIS STEEET, Astoria,

WM. EffGAB.
Cigars, Tbeee ai SkurT,

'lilEERSCMAlJl IKia rTP13,
PeckeUCiilftryr Win ttestei,

STATIONERY AMD NOTIONS.

Caruer Main aBd Second.Sfct Astoria, Or.
-- 1 U. .

B. F. ALLEK 6 00.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and ill.Paintings
:PRACTfOAL:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Quarantd.
6or. Case aaA Jef ewoa Bit.. Astoria,

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Boiineas.

Drafts drawn available in any partofUis
U. 8. and Kurope, and on llong Kong, Clilna

t

ttrrics Hooks : 11 a. it. to 3 r. u.
- j- -i TT ", i .

Kl.r.lrTiillj LIlTfllN
VaVaaiaBalvjrVWQMMBVW pi aasafc a a

i
rices.

All lsht IJfbts, per Ifoath, each
12 o'clock " " .

Or

(iw
It " " ' .... 1

iiBJiLnEi

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GEHEBAL BAHKM BUSINESS

Accounts of Finns Individual So'lc-- 1

Ited on Favorable Terms.
Interest nald on Time Deposits. Money

Loaned us Personal security.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought

and sold.
C. T. Edce, President.
Jehu IlebiaB, Vice l'n-s- .

A Bt Edce, Cashier.

3N

and

Maverick National
HAWK, BOSTON, MASS..

CAPITAL. ......
SUKl'LUBLt. 800,000

Accounts of Banks, Bankets and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities lorCOLl.EGTIONS are excel-
lent, and o for Uam.s wheu
balances warrant lu

llofnn 1i k ltpftprvn P.ltv. aud balaucirs
with ui from Uauks (not located In otlier
Itesenre Cities) count ai a reserve.

We draw vur own excliauge on Loudon
and the Continent, and make cable trausft-r- s

and nlace money by telegraph tbroubout
the United Slates and Canada.

We have a market for iinme, firsl-e'a-

Investment Securities, and lnvlus amposAls
from States, Couuiles and Clile when Is-

suing bonds.
Wo do a general Banklm: Dullness, and In-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. TOTTKlt, PiesldeuL

JOM. W. Cashier..

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

OF PORTLAND, OBEQOX.

Paid up capital .
Surplus and proQts...

.8400.000

..

WOKK,

.1200.000
co.ooo

Iuterest allowed on e&yIuks depn&lts
folloas.

Ob ordinary savlms books, 4 per cent per
annum.

On term savings books. G ier nt per
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three months, 4 per cent per annum.
For six mOatbs, 5 per oent per annum.
For twelvemonths, 6 per cent per annum.

FitANK DEKUM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON, t.

H. C. KlKATrON. Cahler.

Astoria Iron forks.
OonMflly rft.. Foot f Jackson. Astoiia. ir

JoncrTil

MacliDists anil Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines
B91LKR WOUK,

Steamboat Work .nrf Cannery Work

A SPKClALTiV

fClstlngs of all Deicriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.

Jans Fox
A. I. Fox, ...,
J. O. Huhti.ek.....

as

.President audHu(!
Vice PiesMeut

...Hoc. and Tieas

C. B. Smith
Has ooucht the Mil ado Candy Factory and

will keep a fine assortment of

Candies, Cigars, and Fruits
In season. Qlvo rae a call.

Scow Bay Fonnflry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ATOBIA,

CfjQL

OHEQOK.

TiNra M
Of all DescrlpUons

AD 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Car pcH lent andBIIAcrs.

Holt & llcUurtrle's old stand. hve over 3)0
plates and drawings of all kinds and stylos
of dwelllnc-house- s, ranging from $800 to
112.000. Call and see them.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty to Thirty Cfeelce Cwa
AND

x

30 to SO Acres of Fine Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of 4 to 5 aercs of orchard
In c9lce fruits, complete buildings,
near Astoria. Convealeat to sell milk in
lite city. All famine aad dairy appll-asce- s.

Oao nae.Faim Horses und
Wagon. Apply to this office, or to A. II.
8alo, on the premises, at Woodland Farm
Yubc' Slyer, Or.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
rVfOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN IHAT
JJ pursuant to tne prorlslous of a certain
contract netween tne
fAv- T?ol1orw rr

THE

farm

tools
span

& South
tne PaolRc Construe

tlon Co.: and J. II. Kmlth. waereln tbe
property Hereinafter described, was con.
veyea ana tt&Bsierrea to nae trust to noia
us security for ttMto pay neutfef tbe sum of
K8.748.iu aue tne saj a J . n ior work
lathe eonctrucUon of.certa(n railroad, and
to be sold by roe and converted into caih In
case the said sum should not be paid when
dse ;and tbe said sum bavin beu due and
unpaid since the 12th day of August. 18
and belne still unpaid. I will, on the 17th
4ay of December. 1MV) at the hour of 10
o'ciock in tne . lorenoon, at tne banting
house of the I. W. Case Banking Co., In the
nfrw if .i.tfiffi Cintcrtt AAitnTv atntai 9j ui A'Witat vtiouy vvuuij atatbo uiiOregon, proceed t sell at auction to the I

highest bidder for cash In hand, all or sol
lauca oi tne following described property as
may be sufficient to aatlsfy said demand and
interest from said 12th. day of August, 1890,
at tho rate of 8 per cent, per annum aud the
costs of this proceeding.. towit : 391 of tbe
of the first mortgage bonds of said
company,
sire, and

numbered frora one to Sfli lnclu- -
each belnc in the sum of ti.om.

l.too shares of the paid up capital stock of
said railway company.

Astoria

railway

1 he follqwlng described lots in Hallroad
Addition to Ocean Grove, to-w- lt dots 1, a. 3,4,
5, a. 7. 8, 8 and 10 of blk one ; lots T and 8 of
blK2;lots3,8,l.ieandl7ofblk:3; lots 1,
2. 3. i. S. 6. 7. 8. 0, 10, 13, 15, 18, 17. 18, 19. SO,
21 and S3 of blk 4 ; lots 1. 2, 3, 4, S. 6. 7. 8, 9,
IS. H. IE. 16,17, 18. 19, S9, 21 and 23 Of blk 5;
lets 1, 2. 3. 5, 7. 8, 9. ie and 17 of blk 8: lots 5
asdofblk7aa4 lets 1.2.8.4,8.6.7 and 8
of blk 8 In sal Clatson county, state of
OreejoBfilso allJbestoek subserfptiofis now
oeiuKKWBi anaTKipaia aoa gseignea to- - me
assBCBtrostce.'

The above praperty was advertises! to be
sold Nov. 27, vm. but by consent of tho
parties above named, the sale was
adjourned BU1 Dee 17, l0

n I.W.CA8K.
Trustee,

A Bex of Wind Matsfeec Free to Smokers of

gljjjgj

ASTORTA. ORRGOft FRIDAY. .DECEMBER S, ISilt)

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The tronblo nt Kio do Janeiro ttill con-

tinues.
A heavy snow fall is reported in tho

Sierras.
A $50,000 fire occurred in San

Francisco.
The late kinR of Holland was buried at

Delft

Another Btriko is in progress at the
Anaconda mines.

Customs officers Beized 220 pounds of
opium at Tacoma.

ThotownofBrookfield, Kan., was tho
scene of a big fire.

"Electioneer," tho famous trolling
horse, died nt Palo Alto.

Rons Russell & Co.. of Jjondou, havo
failed; liabilities 230,000.

The north bound Oregon express had
a narrow escape from disaster.

A singular accident to a woman is
reported from Lexington. Ky.

Dr. J. H. Baxter, surgeon .general of
tho army died at 'Washington.

It is reported that Mount Hood wai in
eruption Inst Wednesday night.

A match has been arranged .between
Oil. McCarthy and Geo. Dixon.

In congress, yesterday, several impor-

tant measures were introduced.

At a firo in Pittsburg this morning sev
eral firemen were fatally injured.

O. C. Donnell has entered a contest in
J San Francisco asking n recount.

The onslaught on tho McKiuley bill
has already commenced in congress.

Tho situation in reference to tho
miners strike in Alabama is unchanged.

The cruiser Charleston arried in San
Francisco with King Kalakaua on n

Morrow has beon named
as successor to Minister Mizner nt Guate-

mala.

The report that Minister Lincoln is to
resign his post at tho court of St. James,
in denied.

Joseph 11. Abbott, n confidential clerk,
tola $80,000.nnd committed suicido at

Albany N.Y."

A bad railroad accident oocurred on the
Chicago and Alton road; two wero killed
and several injured.

The captain of tho schooner Goncofa
Light, stood by his vessel when bottom
up, and was drowned.

A fire in the work house at New Castle-on-Tyn- e,

destroyed tho building and
caused a loss of six lives.

Tbs first United States infantry has
bemsent from San Fianoisco to 'tho
SC6B6 of tho reported Indian troubles.

Additional Telegraph on Fourth Page.

Tfao Fint Stop.
Perhaps jou are run down, can't eat.

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails ou. ou should
hoed tho warnipg, on arc taking the
first step into Nervous Frostration.
You need a Nervo Tonic and in Klec-tri- c

Bitters you will find th: exact rum-od- y

for restoring your nervous system
to Its normal, healthy rondition. Sui-pilsi-

results follow the uso of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
Is i estored, and the Liver and Kidnej s
resumo healthy acilon. Try a bottle.
Prioe 50c, at d. W.Conu's drug torc

IT IB THE IDE All MEDICIrTE.
It routes the Lira aad Kidneys nd Stomach,

Cures 1 lexdache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Parities the Impure Blood, and .

Makes The Weak Strong,

Bail
Hi

ariiKimiitinJnS
PFUNPErTSmmm

BMAeveiywkere. flbottlojslxfor5,

Job Printing
AT THE

Astoria! Ole
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

CARDS

SSS SAMPLES AT TOE

1 1 al I aj

Egg

Jol

Plain and Fancy

Asiorian Job Office.

Ff

AT THE NATIONS CAPITAL

Dolnss in Botli Honses of Congress

Tester.

LIKP0ET HT BILLS INTE0DTT0ED.

The Election Bill Taken Up Morrow

Of California as Successor.
To Mi3ner- -

Special by The United Pjiis.
Washington, Dec. 4. In tbo scnato

among the bills introduced and
y wa3 llio one for a perma

nent tnriff commission, tind one by
Stewart for tbo frco and unlimited-us-

of silver as money.
A joint resolution reported yester-

day by Ilawley to issuo arms to Norlb
and Soutb Dakota and to Nebraska
wa3 taken up. Hawley urged the
necessity of prompt action. Voorbees
quoted an interview with Governor
Foster, of. Ohio, of tbo
commission, to treat "witli tbo Sioux
in wbicb Foster said the wbolo trou
ble was in tbo fact that tbo Tndians
were starving. "Give them, enougb
to eat and tbero will Tjciio furlber
trouble."

After a. long discussion tbo resolu-
tion was passed andtbe election lull
was iaken up and Pngli addressed tbo
senate in opposition to it.

Among tbo unfinisbed business this
morning in the bonso was a bill for
tbe punishment of every guardian,con-servato- r,

curator, tutor or otber judi-
ciary agent for tbe embezzlement of
tbe pensions of award. Tbe previous
question was ordered. Ayes, 113;
Noes, 92, and tbe'bill passed.

A Famous Horse Gone.
Special tOjTlIRASTOUTAN I

San Francisco, Dec. 4. "Elec-
tioneer," tho world-famou- s trotting
siro, died yesterday at Palo Alto stock
farm, of rheumatism. He was 25 years
old.

A Silk Importer Fails.
Special toTun astokia-.- 1

London, Dec. 4. Petrna Mandan, a
sDk importer, has failed. Liabilities,
$500,000.

KALEN'DAR KERJIESSE

Attractive nnd Unique Entertainment by
ThcvIadiciofj.Grace Church.

Liberty hall was last evening so
changed by the untiring labors of the
ladies of Grace church that it was
hardly recognizable. In the central
portion of the ball, a series of booths
twelve in number, had been con
structed, representing the months of
the year, with the name of each neatly
lettered over too front, in these
booths, presided over by somo of the
fairest and most attractive maidens
and matrons of the chnrcb, useful and
ornamental articles were tastily ar-
ranged for sale

Tho style oflach booth was in ac
cordance with tbe month it repre
sented and so also was the dress of
each lady. Tho name of each booth.
and principal articles for sale aad the
names of tbo ladies in charge are as
follows:

January aprons Mrs. A. G. Allen,
Misses Bell and Nickerson.

February paper and cards Mea-dam-

Bobb and Foard, Misses Car-ruthe-

March candy Mrs. Eyrie, Mrs. P.
A. Trullinger.

April dolls Mrs. J. C. Dement,
Mrs. P. Yan Dnsen, Mrs. J. H. Smith.

May fancy goods Mesdames C. J.
Trenchard,JEI. G. Smith nndTC. An-

derson. -- .".June flowers. Mrs.-!?- : LMDunbar,
MiBses Ireland and Lelia "Hughes.

July nationalMrs. P1; 'Cherry.
Misses Lou Eogers, Man Taylor and- -

Mabel "White.
August ice cream Mrs. --Tuttle,

Misses Gussie Gray, Maude Warren,
Alice Wood and Myra Stevens,

beptember kitchen articlea Mes- -

tlamss Beed and D. M. Stuart. " .
Octobers-ba- g booth Mrs." Worsloy,

MissE.D:"Boelling.nnjl Mrs.'F. L.
Parker. - -

November Japanese Mrs. Wad-leig- h

and Miss (3. "Wheeler.
December children Mesdames

W. T. Cbutter and C. S. Wright;
Misses Heilborn and S. Crang.

Excellent meals wero served in the
diningjoomt commencing at dark and
continuing until iearly ll.oIclock,and
this department .was presided ovor by
Mrs. M. Trenchard, assisted by
Mesdames TJpsbur, Perrie, Campbell,
Holt, Kindred, Prael, Hawes and
Foard, and Miss Boelling.

Tho entire affair was highly success-
ful, tho rooms bcinc crowded all the
evening, and as notice'd 'in 'tho local
columns, ie win oo contmuea mis
afternoon aud evening, commencing at
1 o'clock.

Urcat'I-ivc- r medicine.
Dr. Guuu's Improved Liver Pills are

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
complaints, dyspepsia, iudtuestiou,

liver, etc. These pills
insure p'etlect' dfgastion, correct the
Uvenanil stomach, regulate the bowels,
purify and enrich the blood aud make
tho skin clear. Th(y also i roduce a
good appetite, and invigorate and
strengthen tho entire system by their
tonic action. Sold at 25 cents a box by
J. AV. Conn.

Austin Corbin owns about 21,000
acres of land in Newport, N. H.
Much of itls wooded, and ho is turn-
ing it into a magnificent gamo pre-
serve. Moose, caribou, elk, and deer
of various Mndffhave already been in-

troduced, and recently a consignment
of wild boars arrived from Germany
for the nark.

ADVICE TO SOTIIEBS.
Mrs. WrNSfcow's Soothino Syrup

should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the. child, softens.
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for diax-rhoea- .T

wenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. .

SLEEPLESSUIGHTS, imade miser- -,

able by that terrible conglrr Shiloh's
Cure is the Keniedy for

A SINGULAR CASE.

A WpinanFa Legs Broken by Tlic
Contraction ef the XTIusclcs.

Special to Thr Astoriax.1
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 4. While

sitting talking ather home in' Paris,
Ky., about noon to-da- Mrs. Harry
Brent felt the muscles of her right
leg suddenly and violently contract,
and as she screamed --with pain, ttfe
bono of the, right thigh broke just be-

low the hip' joint.
Physicians were summoned, but be-

fore they could do anything to relievo
the patient, her left leg. broke in 'the
same manner. Her sufferings are in-

tense and her death is hourly ex-

pected. . ;
Mrs. Brent is about 40'yeara old, tho

"Vvjfo of a wealthy and prominent
judge and moves in the highest so-
ciety. Physicians here .say the case is
unprecedented.

TIIEC.KlJ-CSEeCDAKIjESTO-

She Arrives in 'Frisco with King
Kalakaua on Board.

Special toTHBASTOEiAXj

Saj? Francisco, Dec. 4. The
cruiser.. GTiarJtstoii passed through
tho Golden Gate this morning. On
sailing .by .Alcatraz island, she was
greeteo-py-- royal salute or zi guns
in honor of dung Kalakaua of Hawaii,
who was du board As tho warship

harbor, many
their flags. Tbo cruiser

was met by the government steamer
Qen. McDowell, bavipg oh board
General " Gibbon commanding tbe
department of the Pacific

PATKOLIiED BY TROOPS.

The Tro.ublc in Rio dc Janeiro
Still Continues.

Sneci.il to Tun Astokias.I
Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 4. Noth with-

standing that difficulty between tbe
president and minister regarding the
punishment; of the- - officers, who
wrecked tbe office of the Tribune has
been satisfactorily arranged, the city
continues to be agitated and troops
are patrolling tho streets to maintain
order. The press demands that the
government furnish guarantees for
tho preservation of its liberties.

MOFJT HOOD SPOUTING- - FIRE.

What a Portal Man Saw From

Tbe Heigtits of that City.

A. VERY STItAXOE M1EXOMEXA.

Special bv The United Phess.1
Pobtland, Dec. 4. Manager

SiurgfeoJt.iha.Xndia Packing Com-in-g,'

residuig- - on- - Portland Heightsr
stated thatrom his residence last
night he witnessed a spasmodic erup
tion of Oregon's great Mount Hood,

The eruptions lighted the entire
firmament for miles around.

The gentleman stated that ho was
perfectly dazzled by tho sight and
watched the occasional lurid out
pourings of the mountain's wrath with
intensest interest, anticipating an erup-
tion, such as has made those of
Vesuvius historical.

While the lower portion of the city
was enveloped in a chilly penetrating
fog this morning, the sun shone
brightly on- - tho heights and Mr.
Sturcis added that before he left his
"home for his office he saw the moun
tain encircled with a dense black ring
of smoke. e -- r

A TOWN IN FliAITlES.

Brookfield, Kansas, "the Scene
of a Biff Fire.

Special to The AstouunJ
Sauna, Kans., Dec. 4. Keports

from Brookfield in this county. say
that nearly the whole town is on lire. It
started early this forenoon and the
business block including the Central
"hotel i3 nearly consumed.
, "This town has about 400 inhabi-
tants and tbero is no way to extin
guish the fire except by a bucket
brigade. A strong windi3 blowing.

tained.

r Tl T.
of can "a

UNDER FALLING WALLS.

Four Firemen Injured at a Blnzc
"in'Plttsburfr.

Speclafto Tun astouian.i
Ptttsedbo, Dec 5. A'fire started

atl:15" this a. m. inE. Maginus' fire-

works and cracker factory and at 2:15
o'clock "is still burning. Four lire-me- n

wero caught under falling walls
and seriously injured it is thought
several others may be still under the
debris. A searching party is now
looking for the other unfortunates.
The will not fall short of

JL'ko Hew
You have heard your friends aud neigh
bors talking about if. Xou may your-
self be one oLtho many .who know from
personal experience just how good a
thins it is. If you have ever tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, because
tho wonderful thing about it is, that
when onco given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place in
the house. If you- - have used it
and should be afflicted with cough,

or any. Throat, laing or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
tipie, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. V. Conn's Drugstore.

Ten years ago China had almost a
monopoly of the English tea market,
but now India and Ceylon furnish
fifty per cent of the quantity con-
sumed. The India and Ceylon teas
are said to be stronger than the Chin- -'

ese. Coffee is rapidly being super-
seded tea as beverage in Eng

A Most Valuable Agent.
H. Armoabdt. 5L D., 95 Jackson

St Brooki.tn, N. Y., writes :
"Being familiar with the

healing and anodyne Alt.--j
cock's Porous Plasters, I commend
them as a most valuable agent1 in the
"class of diseases for which they are in-
tended. The stimulating action when
worn over thrgastric region materially

in restoring strength and energy to
digestion, and the consequent building
up of tissue and restoring teiotto the
general system.? . f .
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A FURNACE 0! DEATE.- -

Fifteen-Me- n Killefl liy an Explosion

In

A DEFAULTER SEEKS DEATH.

A Captain Stajs by His Ship Long

California Troops Sent

the Sioux Country. .

Special by the United Pj?es.
JoiiiET, His., Dec. 4. A blast, fur-

nace exploded this afternoon burying
fifteen men in the debris. Eight bod-

ies have been taken out so far. The
horrible accident occurred at blast
in tbe furnace of the Hli
nois Iron & Steel Co. Tho bkst
nace had been blowu Eleven
men were at work in tbo inside at the
bottom and on the top when it
collapsed. Twelve wore killed out-
right and three'fatally injured.

"Workmen aro digging among the
ruins, and several have been taken
out, but those that remain aro cer-
tainly dead at present.

Only a few of tho names arc known
and the nnmber killed can only bo
conjectured as tbe laborers around
the boilers and blow pipes may have
lost their lives.

TKOOPS TO THE FRONT.

Companies Forward From
Sau Francisco.

Special to Tne AsroniAN.l
San Francisco, Dec. 4. A special

train of two first-clas- s coaches and
eleven second-clas- s coaches preceded
tho regular 7:30 tram east-boun- d this
morning. It conveyed the First
United States Infantry on its way to
Cheyenne, Wyo., where the future
movements of troops will bo deter-
mined by orders from General Miles.

The division headquarters here is in
receipt of no news from tho seat of

and tho corps that is
there does riot expect any news. Tho
lroubles among tbo Indians aro not
spreading into .this division and tho
officers at headquarters say they speak
with unconcealed contempt of "Big
Fish" and the.Indians of the depart-
ment of the Columbia, on account of
their refusal to tako stock in the
Messiah craze.
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AN 'llTcfcoiC SKIPPER.

Stands by His Snip and Is

Special to The Astouian.1
Booth BaHarb'6r, Me., Dec. 4.

The schooner Louisa Hastings, Kent
master, from Bangor for New York,
which, arrived hero y with the
loss of its centre-boar- d and other dam
ages, reports having picked up this
morning J. J. Cass, late master, Nick-erso- n

tho cook, and three sailors of
the British schooner Qoncola Light,
from Boston, bound for tho Bivers,ET.
S., which ran upon the rocks inside
the Seguin at 4 o'clock this morning.
The vessel rolled over and Captain K.
Martin when last seen was standing
on her bottom. Ho refused to leave
her, when the five other men took a
boat and when the vessel rolled
over .they , unable to get him.
Captain Martin was resident of East
Boston, where ho leaves a wife and
three children. Tho vescel and cargo
will be a total loss.

GliOVJC CONTEST. .

A OTatcIi Arranged between Mc-

Carthy and Bison.
Special to Tn e Astomajm

Nhw York. Dec. 4. McCarthy
of Jersey City, tbo feather-weig-

champion of America, and Geo. Dixon,
tbe colored boxer of Boston, who won
tho titlo'of champion of England by
defeating Nnnce Wallace in London,
to-da-y articles to fight twenty-fiv- e

rounds with four-ounc- e gloves
before the Puritan Athletic club of

--r 1 1 .1.
Noeitimato the loss boob- - ouS J"" ,?lu;

and

loss

Discovery.

never
a

cold

by a
gland.

stimulating,
propertlespf

aids

Illinois,

Too

Are

department

out.

Sent

disturbance,

had
were

a

Cal.

signed

for a
pnrso of $4,000, of wbicb tbo looser
will receivo but uu.

Tom O'Bourke for Dixon and Joe
Earlo for McCarthy, made a bet of
S2,000on tho outside. Tho contest
will practically settle the question of
the superiority in glove fighting. The
referee will have the power to order
more rounds if necessary.

A

",

STOLE EIGHTY THOUSAND.

Confidential Clerk Prefers
, Dcatli to Jail. .

Special to The Astokian.
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 4. Joseph B.

Abbott, confidential clerk for Sage &
Co., lumber dealers, committed sui-
cide y by taking landannm. 'He
was a defaulter in tbo sum of $30,000.
Ho leaves a widow and five children.

At Dentil- - Door.
1 waso groat sufferer from Itlietuna-tis- m

and Kidney and Livrr trouble.
My lungs were also seriously affected.
Doctors said I could not possibly live.
Seven bottles of Jlibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup with the Plasters entirely cured
me. Hundreds of persons in Creston,
can vouch for the fact that this medi-
cine saved my life.

Wji. Harsiiav,
Creston, Iowa.

For sale by J. W. Conn.

Tho population of San Luis Potosi,
Mexico, is on the increase, the recent,
census showing that the state now
numbers 537,000, or 89,000 more than
it did twelve years ago.

Important ISolice.
Now is the time to test the best Ca-

tarrh. Bronchitis. Asthma and Rheu
matic Cure in the City of. Astoria.
Fifty packages of Lehoy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which is 5.00, can-b- e had from J.
W. Conn, the druggist, at S1.00 per
package, thereby saving 4.00. This is
a preparation warranted to cure. Call
anil tret a nackase. as they go fast.

Remember tho 'place Conn's, oppo
site the Occident Hotel, b. Jirown en

Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box 892. Blumanr-Fran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

For lame back, side
Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

or chest, use
Price 25 cents

V)

!'RI(,E FIVE CENTS

IttlNISTER lilNCOtiW.

He Denies That He is to Kcsign
His Post In England. 7

Special to Tue astokian.1 r x ,

New York, Dec. L Eepqrts Jiqve
been current for several days thafc
Minister Lincoln intended to resign
his post at tbe court of St. James, and
that William Waldorf Astor was to be
tendered tbe appointment. Some of
Mr? Astor'ssocietS friends were quoted
as authority foV the story, ,and they
seemed to bo quite positive that the
matter was settled.
1 The story created a great deal of
talk ori "Waltstreet, where anotbecver-sio- n

of it was" to the effect that Yillian
"Walter v Phelps, at present United
States mmisterto Germany,"? as toT:o
transferred to Iibndon.

Minister "Lincoln, who is ifow on a
leaveof absence in this connfry, is in
Chicago, where he stated to-da- y there
was no truth in the rumor.

STRIKE AT THE ANACONDA.

ItTorc Trouble at the Great Cop-
per Mines.

Special to Trifi AsTontAN.l
TJutte, Mont., Dec. 4. All work on

the mammoth smoke stacks in course
of construction on the foot hills near
the smelters at Anaconda closed last
night, on account of a striko among
tho brick layers. The men have been
receiving 86 "per daj;, but yesterday
half a dozen men refused to work at
tbe old rates demanding 7 per day.
This, said, they could
not afford to pay, and tho men woreiIl l r i - it eauuu jumuu uy umy-uv- e o liters or
their fellow craftsmen, necessitating
the laying off of all "stone cuttors,
masons and helpers, employed on the
construction ol the work, numbering
several hundred men.

MIVISEK'S SUCCESSOR.

Morrow o? California Named
. j. for tlic EIacc.

Special to Tnn Astorian.I
New York, Dec. 4-.- A special from

Washington says tbe president and
Secretary Blaine are. seriously con-
sidering the appointment of Congress-
man Morrow of California as minister
to Guatemala in place 5? Lansing B.
Mizner recalled.

THE MCKINLEY TAEIFF BILL,

TolacGO leu aiifl Otters arc After
- Its Scalp,

wjiat s'oiri: MEJin ims sat.

Special by Tho United Prfss.1
Washington, Dec. 4. A'lelcgation

of 'tobacco men,, who ha,d ji conference
with "McKinlcy yesterday, havo been
informed by, tho members of the ways
and means committee that there will
be no necessity for any hearing on the
bill to amend tho tariff law by insert-
ing: ''Ouiitiing tho tobacco rate."

The waj s and means committee will
meet and agreo to report
tbo bill amending the law.

It is not probable that democratic
members of the commission will an-

tagonize the amendment.
Mr. Mills said that it was but just

and that the law should be amended
to conform to tho intention of its
framers.

Still the republican members of tbe
ways and means committee fear that
when the bill is brought in the demo-
crats will attempt to attach to it other
propositions to amend tho tariff law,
and that it may be loaded down so
heavily that it cannot pass.

A NAIfclEOV ESCAPE.

The Oregon Express Just Misses
Auotlicr Bisaster.i

Special lo Tin: Astorian.1
MarysvujTje, Cala., Dec. 4. As tbe

northbound Oregon .Express was
pulling out at 2 :45 o'clock this morn-
ing it ran into a misplaced switch,
ditching the engine but doing no other
damage. No one was hurt Had the
train been running but a little faster
the engine would have rolled down an
embankment, which is about fourteen
feet high at this point.

The Child of an Evil Parent.
M:ilolio says in Shakcspcirc's Comedy of

Twelfth Night. "Some are born great, some
:u hieve greatness and others luive great-
ness thrust upon tliem." ho it 13 with nerv-
ousness, homo are bom nervous sonic
achieve neivousncss by their own impru-
dence and neg'ect. aud some have nervousness

ihrust upon them by disease. The
basic starting point of this 'ailment, which
grows rapidly and assumes alarming propor
tions wiuMi icreacnes uiusinguoi iijpociion-drl- .i

and chronic sleeplessness, is weakness
the child of indigestion, parent of many
c Us. For the incapacity of. the stumach to
digest food, and or the sstem to assimilate
it after digestion, llostettcr's Stomach Hit-
ters has. ever proved a sovereign remedy.
SIeep"becomes tranquil, appetite improves,
abnormal sensitiveness of the pens Is suc-
ceeded b? steadiness abd vigor.ln those
delicate tlvmes, bodily substance Increases

lien that sicuaf restorative of dieestion Is
systematically used. Conquer also with it
malana, rheumatism, Kiunoy inactivity,
h er complaint aud'constipatlon.

Tho largest room in thewoild under
one roof and nnb.rokenby pitlara is at
St. Petersburg. It is 620 feet long by
150 feet in breadth; by day-lisrh- t it is
used for military displays, jand a bat-
talion can completely maneuver in it;
20,000 wax tapers are required to light
it; tbe roof of this building'is a single
arch of iron. . :

SHILOH'S 'VITAM2ER la what
you need for Constipation, Loss of
Appetite, Dizziness, and all symptoms
of J)"tspepsia. Price 10r and 75. cents
per. bottle. -

CROUP, 'WHOOPING COUGH and
IJronchitis immediate I y relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.

$?JACOBS OJl.
CURES PERMANENTLY

SPRAINS and STRAINS.
Athletes 1'ralso it Hichly.

C56 Minna St, San Francisco, CaLjMay 3,1887.
Some tJmo ago, while a member of tio

Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained my ineo
severely and suffered agony, but was speedily
and completely cured by St. Jacobs OIL

. . JOHNGAKBUTT.

Jumped from Engine.
609 S. 17th St., Omaha, Neb., Sept. 22, 1SS3
I lamped from'aa engine ln'Collfelon, andstrained my anklo very badly., Iused canca

for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completelyfcured
me. G.'KOEDEE.

At Druggists and Deaiebs- -
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., BaHljiww.Mi.
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